Deamidation affects structural and functional properties of human alphaA-crystallin and its oligomerization with alphaB-crystallin.
To determine the effects of deamidation on structural and functional properties of alphaA-crystallin, three mutants (N101D, N123D, and N101D/N123D) were generated. Deamidated alphaB-crystallin mutants (N78D, N146D, and N78D/N146D), characterized in a previous study (Gupta, R., and Srivastava, O. P. (2004) Invest. Ophthalmol. Vis. Sci. 45, 206-214) were also used. The biophysical and chaperone properties were determined in (a) homoaggregates of alphaA mutants (N101D, N123D, and N101D/N123D) and (b) reconstituted heteroaggregates of alpha-crystallin containing (i) wild type alphaA (WT-alphaA): WT-alphaB crystallins, (ii) individual alphaA-deamidated mutants:WT-alphaB crystallins, and (iii) WT-alphaA:individual alphaB-deamidated mutant crystallins. Compared with the WT-alphaA, the three alphaA-deamidated mutants showed reduced levels of chaperone activity, alterations in secondary and tertiary structures, and larger aggregates. These altered properties were relatively more pronounced in the mutant N101D compared with the mutant N123D. Further, compared with heteroaggregates of WT-alphaA and WT-alphaB, the heteroaggregates containing deamidated subunits of either alphaA- or alphaB-crystallins and their counterpart WT proteins showed higher molecular mass, altered tertiary structures, lower exposed hydrophobic surfaces, and reduced chaperone activity. However, the heteroaggregate containing WT-alphaA and deamidated alphaB subunit showed lower chaperone activity, smaller oligomers, and 3-fold lower subunit exchange rate than heteroaggregate containing deamidated alphaA- and WT-alphaB subunits. Together, the results suggested that (a) both Asn residues (Asn-101 and Asn-123) are required for the structural integrity and chaperone function of alphaA-crystallin and (b) the presence of WT-alphaB in the alpha-crystallin heteroaggregate leads to packing-induced structural changes which influences the oligomerization and modulate chaperone activity.